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ABSWCT

1 review < the ineldente whieh led to the dieoovery 

of cosMe reye It presented* 5$«i eerpuioular nature of the 

radiation is discussed briefly# end the two major components 

are reviewed with apeeial emphaels being placed upon the soft 

eomponsnte Secondary shower radiation tad the frequency of 

these showers are reviewed*
She biological action of cosmic radiation is summarised 

briefly# nd saw of basic research with bacteria# plants 

and plant seeds# nA animals la reported* A report of an 
inyeatigatim into the effects of secondary cosmic ray 

showers upon chicle emtaryot i® included*
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IBTRCEOaTIOS

Pollcwlng W@rl4 War Xt eelentiate beeane tnereaeingly 

inN3?®«ted la tM ntinr* end effeeta ef eossle raya» &X* 

though thef had been neted and Investigated fer a deeade prior 

to the ware experlaantatlm wa# .glee and tedima and results 
were wager• $he outbreak of the mr postponed praotioally 

all work Which was in progress# and it was not until 19S2 
that inquiries into the origin, end composition of the phencm* 
onm were again proceeding with a^y regularity#

Seoause of the nature of cosMo radiation# it was first 
investigated by ^ose in the physical soienoes# but as nore 

information and Ata were anassed# waters in the field of 

biology beeeBie interested# Sere was a source of radiant 
energy which was constant# or nearly so# for any given areaj 

could it possibly haw any effects upon living organisms and 
if so iMt were these effectst these were questions that 
needed investigation# Again# because of the nature of the 

radiation# investigations wore difficult and had to be con* 
tinuad owr extreaely long periods < time# With respect to 

the facility and results of these inwstlgations# lewis 
(1951) stated that!

S^oot body of Inforsation 
available on the biological effects of radiant 
energy of so^t frocuenoiee# wry little it known 

t. of the possible action of we components of cosmic 
radiation on living tissues# toe relatiwly few 
published studies taken as a vholo are ineonclu*



•lv»t largely theeretleal la approaeh, and la 
e@ae iaetames e©atradl@t©rye***

Experts®atal werlK has been dleemr®ged physl* 
©ally by the difficulty cf aeeess t© the upper 
•t$oapliere at levels < ths prlnary ecmpenent, 
art theeretleally, by the teora low intensity of 
toie total radiation* Om dees not expest 
detestable effects frcn IS milllreeatgens/day 
(70,000 ft*) Aea doses la hundreds sr thouearts 
of roentgea units are ©ommly need la similar 
laboratwy aseeys* toe dissevery of tremen
dously onergetio heavy nuolei la the radiation 
incident to our ataospherto shell capable of 
great.perttrati©a and hi^ speolfle Ionisation 
maloes new investigation possible* Sime ab* 
sorptim of these partiolea art dissipation of 
their ertrgy is aeeosiplishod very rapidly by 
air moleeules, little say boMeamed by shield* 
Ing experiments or by exposures on mountain 
tops w in aireraft* Further* roentgen units 
nay not express with aoeuraoy the tissue 
ionisation by absorption of quanta free estreme* 
ly heterogenous radiation*

lewis mentioned only investigations of the primary otepon* 

ants of cosmic rays* Although ths radiation incident upon 

the earth is of low intensity* increased Intensity can be 

produced by placing layers of dense metals above the ex

perimental subject* Lead la most emaonly used In thio 

manner* because its great density allows the use of thinner 
sheets «p bars* toe discovery of this msthod of intenslfi* 

cation has overcome many < ths llmltatlms which were first 

enecuntered* Even so* the results of the experiments to 

date have been varied* and their interpretation difficult*

tola paper will present a review of sass of the basic 
experiments in both the physical and the biological effects 
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ef eoamie redlaticn* An l»wetigatl«a by the writer into 

the effeete < eeoon&ary ooemio shower# upon ehiok embryos 

is reported*



CHAFFER X

DXSCOVEII OF CCSSIC RAX3

For aaiay years feXXowing the disaewry «f X-rays, 

whloh have tM ability la Ionise air aid render It eleetrl* 
eally oondaetlw, a residual dlseharge of eleotroaeopee was 
notleed even when they were surrounded by thlote ahlelda of 

radiation absorbing matoriala. Thia dieoharge wee thought 

by »ost workere to be the result ef Ionization of the air 

within the eleotroeoope by radloaetlve eateriale in the 
earth in the wiolnity ©f the instrument (Xoprinoe-Blnguet, 

1950)• Testa were nade to determine the amount ©f 

Ionization meeeaary to eause thia dlseharge, and It was 
ealeulated that the sroduation of ten to twenty ion pairs 

per euble eentlneter per aeocnd would be eufflelent (Hess 
and Bugster, 1949) • In e«refully ©leaned inatnsaenta the 

ionisation wee found not to exoeed ten Im pairs per ouble 

oentlnetsr per aeeond*

In 1906, llchardaon mdo the observation that this 

dlsohargo was probably due to influenoea et the sun 

(Millikan, 193S)e le had evidently overlooked the foot 

that the dleoharge eoeurred as rapidly at night as during 
the day* In 1909, terg studied the three existing expla* 

nations, that thedlstiairge had Its origin in effeets of



(1> the earth* (2) the atmeephejpe* and (3) those regions 

beyond the atmosphere* He lasediately dieeounted the last 

two possibilities and proposed that the dleeharge had its 

origin in effeots of the radioaotiwe substanoes in the soil, 
air, and water surrounding the inetnmente (Millikan, 1935* 

Hess and Bugster* 1949)*
Between 1909 and 1914* Bergwits* Wulf* Goekel* Hess* 

Kelhoerater* and ethers earried eleetrosoopes to ever In* 

oreaaing altitudes by means of balloons* $hey established 
that there was an initial deerease in the ionisation up to 

an altitude of 1800 meters* $hey found also that between 

1800 and 9000 waters* instead of deereasing further* the 

Ionization inereesed until It reashed a value of about 
eighty ion pairs hl^ier than at sea level (Hess and 

Hugster* 1949)* The balloon assents were made at night as 

well as during the day,and Hess made one assent during a 

solar eslipse in 1912* Ho change in the ionization was 
not load* Thio led We investigators to postulate that the 

ionization iwd its origin in offeets of those regions above 
atmosphere*

little w no work wag done between 1914 and 1922 bo* 

oeuse of World War I* However* In about 1922 investigations 

were resumd with renewed Interest,results were aooumu- 
lated at an exoeedingly rapid rate* Compton ^oposed the 

theory of toe extragalaotlo origin of these ionizing
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redlatlona and in 1926# KilllkMi first used the nam

“eoasla mya”*

cmmscuiM mtvhf, or cosmic rats

ttn twpuswMr natare ©f eoaale rays waa eatabllshed 
by tw© eaajer dbservatior^* waa the s©*eaiied
"latitude effeet8# <i>strwd by Silii&an and Cameron in 

lC2e (Killikan, 1035)t and Clay in 1927-1929 (lemon, 1936)• 

Heit (Hess and Bugater, 1949) adequately explains the lati
tude effect i

It was evident that at least a great 
part of the primary aoaalo rays eonslet of 
eleotrioally oharged par tie les whitii are de* 
floated in the sagnetio field of the earth* The 
partis les of greatest energy reach the surface 
of toe earth In all latitudes $ particles of 
leaser energy cannot reaoh the tones mar the 
gotmgn^tio equator Vhere toe deflecting force 
(horizontal e<ww»»t of toe mgnetio field in
tensity) is stronger*

The second was toserved by Both® md Kolhoerster in 1929, 

(lereon, 1936) and showed tost eoemie rays produced slail- 

taneous discharge pulses la two Ooigor-Wllar tubes plaood 
one above toe other* This plaoosient Is texwd the coinoidenoo 

method, and discharge of two o<mnter tubes so placed is pro

duced by a charged particle passing tormjto both tubes al
most stalltsneouaIff ^be angle imldonce is easily 

determined by wryii^ too position of the tubes wlto respect 
to one another* By Beane of apeoifie wiring systems, this



$set$iod insures that only oosalo rays will discharge the 
tabes •

COMfOKES^S (F Cto^IC BAYS

Cosmic rays have been separated into two major com* 

pomnta on the basis ©f their penetrating power♦ These ere 
termed the w80ftw and ehard* components, s®d there is ade* 

quate evidence that each component my consist of more than 
one type of particle•

The ecft oosponent is defined as those rays Nhleh 

cannot pmetar-ata a layer of lead fifteen eentimeters thick 

(Leprlnce*$ilnguet, 1950) • Xt is found in small proportion 

at sea level but increases rapidly in Intensity as altitude 

is inereased until It is more Intense than the hard com* 

ponent* ’At toe JUngfraujoch laboratory (altitude 3,500 
sisters), toe soft oosKponent Is three times mere abundant 

toan toe penetrating eomponenta* (Ieprince*Ringuet, 1950)• 

The hard or penetrating eomponsnt la defined as that group 

which will penetrate a layer of lead greater than f if teen 
oeri time tore tolck* le$rlnoe stated cf tola hard component 

that:

Its properties are very different fro® those 
of the soft eemponent# First of all. Its Intensity 
lnar»ases only slightly with an increase in alti* 
tude, and in such a way that the inoreese of the 
two groups as a funotlcm of altitude dees not 
follow the sems law. Its penetrating power Is such
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that a thioknesa ©f 1 ®etar ef lead, stops only 
half of its pertisles#

CASCAD8 CR SECCHDAM SHOM EFFECTS

Between 1^26 end 1930, Hofftean, Steinke, and 

Sshindler established that if eosnio rays pass through a 

lagrwr of metal sueh as lead, sesondary showers of rays 

are produoed in the metal (Mess and Engster, 1949)# These 

sesondary or oaseado showers have been observed and studied 

by use of th* Wilscor-Chamber# A shower is defined as two 

or more assoeiated traoks, aM these tracks are eonsiderod ' 
to b® associated if they are produced by rays that pass 
through the chamber at the same time, as indicated by the 

identity in the sharpnese or diffuseness of the tracks they 
leave (Illlikan, 1933)#

The major portion of the showers is produced by the 

soft cwoaeat of the cosmic rays# Millikan (1935) reported 
that the secondary showers were omposed of three types of 

particles# There werei
(1) rays consisting of electrons (♦ and *) 

directly emerging as a result of the encounter; 
(£) photons of the same nature as the general 
X-radiation emitted fr« the point of impact of 
the cathode ray beam on the anticathode; and (3) 
annihilation-ray photons of half-million-volt 
energy as first measured by Chao# The existence 
of all three of these radiations has been directly 
brought to light in the German Bridge Laboratory#
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8B0TOB rKKQOTBCY

of shower prodnatlo» hae boon found 

to Inoreaao ehen motalo of •uffloiont density and thick* 

■Mas are Interposed in the path of tt» oosMe rays*
■61. '•

■Illllkan (1935) stated that with expansions and exposures 
(of Wilson Chambers) mde at rsndwt twelve per eent of the 

tracks registered are showers* This twelve per eent is
\ 

oaloulsted for afr showers} that is, showers oeourrlng from 
the effeots of eossic rays upon ticsi of the air* The : 
showers can "almost be produced at will by placing dense 
screens above the ohamber* The showers are relatively com* 

pact and a large shower ©an produce more than one hundred 
thousand rays" (leprinoe*Ringuet, 1950)*

A thorough investigation of shower production wag 
made by Rossi C^sa and Eugster, 1949)* He found that 

shower production inoreased in frequeney with an increase 
in thlokness of lead above the ehanber* This increase 

reaohed a maximuai fs®* thicknesses of lead between sixteen 

and eighteen milltastere and dropped off rapidly as the 

thickness wag increased to five eentlmaters*

of particles takes place vdxen a eoarlc*ray particle 
is penetrating through heavy materials like leads
the greater the thickness* th* mere secondary 
electrons are produced* - however, as these particles 
travel through lead, some of the® are a topped*
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Within the first 17 rani* the rate of ssiltiplieatlon 
ie greater than toe rate of absorption* Bejoni 
that thiekmea, absorption gains toe upper haM 
(Sees and Bugster, 1949)*

As interest in toe phjsleal aspeets of ooanie rays 

inerea»ed, wany biologists began to look at this newly 
found soureo of es^rgy as a possible aoehanisn for many ■ 
unexplained biologioal phenomena* Among toe first to be* 

ocEse interested were toe genetioists, looking for a 

meohanlsa for natural mutations* Workers in other divisions 

of biologleal research soon followed the lead of toe 

genetisiato and began investigating the effeots of both 

oomponents of eosmie rays upon varied biological materials*



CHAflSK XI

BIOLOGICAL EmOTS 01 SOSOC BWIATI03

Many of the investigations into the blologloai effeote 

of eosMo radiation l»ve been inoeneitt»lvet and many eon* 

fileting reports have been nsde# ®est eubjeota ranging 

from baeterls to small smbhbmiIs sueh as mleo and rabbits 

have been used# and seat of the positive results have been 
reported when the teats organises were exposed to intensified 

seoondary oosmio showers wttier optlml thietmesses of lead*

EXPESIMEm WI1® BACTERIA

The tests using baeterls as onbjeete have been re* 
ported on with reepeot to the ssitagenie effeete and oultnre 

growth stlmilatery er Ixdiibitery of foots of oossie rayse 
In 1936, Rejewsky, Irebe, and Zlokler fesiM that optimal 
soroening of eultnree < toe fungus Bmbardla lunate 

Zlokler oausod a definite inoroaso to the sunber ©f eultures 
showing mutations# Cultures i^stoh were exposed under lead 

showed an ineroase to mutation whldx amounted to 3*1X, 

whereas eentrel eulturos showed only Ot*?lS mutations♦ 

Rajewsky and Ms oo*worl»rs reported that "the rate of 

imitated oultures is relatively large* Even granting that 

the actual number of mtatlons Mty be smaller than the xam* 
bar of mutated ©ultores# there la nevertheless an exoeae
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ef snitationa w$3er tiie ©ptlaally eareeaedi eultures oompared 

with the rest**
Working with two n©n*pa‘ thegenie ferae t Bee ter 

Xl.Sl&ggsa MS. ISMMlna jtosmsm Eugster 
(1949) found that growth of the organlaua wae etimulated 

when they were planed in an enrirowent whieh shielded them 

from the greater part of the eoemie rays* An inhibition 

of grotto in baeterial spores exposed under lead for eight 

months was also reported by Eugs ter•

EXTOIffiMS WI® F1AMT SEEDS

Germination and growth testa of the seeds of 11 num 

usitatisalrosm exposed under lead indicated that gerainatlen 

proeeeded more qniekly than in the eontrols, but that sub* 
sequent dewelopsent was greatly retarded* More plants were 
obtained from the exposed seed of Antirrhinum majugi these 

plants were stronger and had a tendency to bo more bushy 
than the plants grown froa the control seeds (Hess end 

^ugster* 1949)* Going germinating seeds of 1* usitatiesimum, 

hiwere found that initial growth was stimulated* In 

addition, roots end stew appeared some ten to fifteen hours 

earlier in those seeds maintained under lead than In those 

of ttie control group* lead covering the test groups was 

varied In thteknese from 1 m« to 18 mm* with an optimal 
effect noticed using 18 am*, and no change noticed using
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1 me (Hess aM Etigater, 1949) •

Strcsnan and tewla (1948) planed dermant aaeds from 

three Gotten plant* tn a V*2 reeket launohed for test pnr* 

poses at the White Sands Proving Grouads, Las Cmcea, 
Saw Eexleoe louring Its flight whieh lasted 9.9 minutes, 
the roeket reati&ed an altitude ef 90.5 miles, exposing the 

seeds to increased Intensities of seoondary sosmle ehowers» 
up to 70,000 feet* Above 70,000 feet the Intensity of the 

seoondary showers drops off notleeably, and any effeots 

registered would be from the primary partloles of the 

radiation* Germination and growth tests were reported for 

these seeds «irough the seoond gemration and plants grown 

from the exposed seeds showed an Inerease In height over 
plants grown from sontrol seeds* Smae evidenoe of in* 

creased gerainatlon and seedling vigor was noticed but was 
not reported because of a doubt as to the reliability of 

the information (Lewis, 1951)* •Changes notlood in the 

radiated material®, stated Strman, "remain to be fully 

evaluated, and cannot as yet be designated as eosmlo 
radiation effects* (3tr©man & Lewis, 1948)*

WXPOIMEHTS WXTB AJMALS

Many investigators have used animal subjects to test 

the effect of eosmlo rays upon two primary factorsi (1) 

its effect up<m oarolnogenals, both spontaneous and induced.
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extdl (8) Its effeet upen ttMi fertility of the animals and 

upon the viability ©f their offspring* The material re* 

ported in thia paper seems to indiaato a correlation between 
tumour growth and intensity of secondary eosmle showers*

Bamothy and Forro (1949), working with white mioe, 
found that when the animals were maintained under load there 

was a definite statistical Inorease in the number of young 
e&ish were born dead, or which died within the first week 

after delivery* Following testa in whleh they used Angora 

rabbits, they reported that all females kept under lead 

dropped dead offspring} most of these -died on the last day 

of gestation* When one of the females was placed under lead 

on the last day of gestation only, all of the young were 
born dead* In a similar series of experiments. Bugster 

(Hess and lugster, 1949), found a high peroentage of sterility 
occurring in the females along with an increased number of 

8tlll*births* This conflicts with the results of Bamothy 

and Ferro beeapse they noticed only a very low incidence of 
sterility# and thia only whan copulations were aceomplished 

under lead* The resulting sterility was temporary, whereas 

Bugster presented evidence of permanent sterility after 
varying periods cf exposure* His oonolusions were based upon 

definite dogemratlve changes which he obMerv*.d in the 

©varies of the animals*
Following a series of experiments designed to test
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tiie effeots ef seeeodery showers on Mee injected with a 
earainogenle agent, Figge (1947) reported a marked decrease 

In the latent period for the.appearance of palpable tumors 
in the teat groups# The highest ineidenee of tumors was 

noted in a eage which has been kept under one-h'ai? inch 

(12*7 m«) of lead. Over the other test sages only one* 

fourth inch (6#35 m#) <C lead was plaoed; one*half inch 
more nearly approaches the optlsa^, thickness for shower pro* 

auction# In a similar series, George, George, Boothi and 

Horning (1949) reported that with the exception of one test 

group shloh was under fire centimeters of lead, “the latent 

period between inooulati<m and tiie appearance- of tumours 

followed a random variation# In this respeot our results 
differ from those of flgge*#

Hoping to avoid some of the difficulties inherent In 
investigations on induoed oareinogenesis, Hugster (Hess and 

Eugster, 1949) carried out experiments designed to test the 

affects of secondary showers upon spontaneous carcinogenesis 

In mice# Being a strain which had-, been inbred for the 

carcinogenic principle, he reported that 91X of those that 

died of cancer were from the exposed groups# Although only 

preliminary work had been completed, Eugster stated thati 
Taking into consideration all the mice Involved 

in these experlownto, wo calculated tiie incidence 
of carcinoma to be four times hitter among those 
animals' exposed to showra than among the controls# 
Should these observatloimi be confined with a wider
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range of experlmntal mterlal, then we oouia aaoept 
the view that in looal radiation, and particularly 
cosmitt radiation, we have a regulating »eahaniam 
for the balance of normal and pathological development 
of cells*

The literature on the biological effect# of secondary 

cosmic showers has besom quite extensive as more individuals 

have becesae interested* However, no reference to tests using 

chicle embryos as radiation subjects could be found* Since 
the most premising line of investigation seemed to be centered 

upon tests using actively growing cells as experimental 
material, an investigation of the effects of secondary cosmic 

showers upon chick embryos was made*



CHAFTER XIX

EFFECTS (T SECO®ARY COSMIC 
RAX SHOWERS CFOS CHICK EKBBXCS

The ebjeetlve ef thle imestlgfttimi va« to determine 

«hat effeete eeeondary eotmie ray ehewere might have on ohiek 
e*ryoe« It wae thoixe^ht deelrable to determine whether or 
not ombryoe ©f Calins dems tIona would be suitable material 

for further Inwstigatlons with ooeale radiation einoe they 

ere in such widespread use as ressearoh material *

. MATERIAIS ARD SKIODS

At the time toe investigation was made toe hatoheries 

in the Houston area had ©eased operations fa* the summer 

season and am diff lenity was eneountered in procuring 
fertile eggs* toe ultimate souroe was a floeit of toite 

fyandottes located Couto of Sealy, Texas, The eggs used 

in toe experiment were gathered eato momlng and delivered 

twice a week so that they were a maxlnmi of four days old 

at toe time of Sell wry,
Upon receipt, toe eggs were divided into equal groups 

by random tooloe* The test groups were placed horisontally 

so that toe centers of the eggs wre three to three and one* 

half Inches below a lead plate 18 mm, in thlekBees, and 
were located on top of a natal cabinet on the first floor
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ef a two atery «time tore* The elevation above mean »ea 

level was apprcxtoatily 130 feet# ■ The emtrel groupe were 

loeateA on the sacse level bat about forty foot dlatent from 

the rest grmps with two walla Intervening•
Teat group 8*A was exposed to aeeoi^ary eoemlo 

ahowera under the load plate for a period of eewnty*fcur 

hwe| teat group K*B waa exposed tor alxtyeight hours | 

and teat group 1*0 was exposed for sev»nty*two hours* 

IsBaedlately following exposure the’ teat groupe, along with 

the respective ©mtrol grmps, were plaeed in an Inoubatcr 

la which a temperature of 105 degrees optiaua for maxi* 

m® dowlojmnt within a seventy*tw© hour period (Beraanoff* 

1949)t was Bmintained* Open removal from the incubator the 
eggs were opened, and the embryos were harvested and numbered 

oonaeoutlvely fw group* The maximum elapsed time 
during too harvesting of any one -group was two and one*half 

hours; a range of developmental stages was therefore probable* 

The eabryos were examined auperf ieially ae toey were bar* 
vested, and farther examinations were made after they had 

been stained and wunted*

RESULTS

The. results of this investigation were inecmolusive* 

There were seven positim abnormalities noted in the exposed 
groups whereas only feur were noted in toe eontrel groups*
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The peeltlm ©f aa eatery© wae aoa*idert4 to be abnormal

If there wag any deviation from the ntseal position relative 

to the yolk* Thia inoreate* tn the namber of exposed embryos 
shoeing abnormalities ©f position^ was small* There was 
an increase to the number of embryos viable to seventy*foar 

to the exposed grmpe, but it wag so slight that it was 
disregarded* Table X gives a suEsiary of the results of 

the experlmentf ami Table XX reviews the variation in per 
eent for the dlfferenoes noted above*

DXSCDSSKm

It la probable that since the work reported to this 

paper was done under a relatively low Intensity of eosmle 
radiatlont the number of aeeondary showers produced in 

the lead was too small to exert any effects* The work 

must be oonsldered as being prellmtoary, end it is 

thought that with certain modifications of experimental 
procedure more definite results could be obtained* One 
method^ which seems to be indicated, would be to expos© 

the embryos to varying periods of shower radiation during 

the incubatim period, not prior to It*
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SVIMX

At retetroh oentlmes la the field at eataia radiation, 

ea understanding of »<m of the fundamental phytioal cenoepta 

is neoeaaary t« those Interested ia the biologioal action of 

'toe radiation* Thia paper pre sente a short review of ease of 
toese baela oenoepts* A-review of is* of the reaoarch into 

the biological action of eosmis rays is also presented#
'This paper has presented a- report of an investigation 

into the effects of secondary cosmic ray. showers upon ohick 

embryos# Altoou^i to® results of this investigation were 
inoonolusive, a need f^r further work is indiaated#
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Wtt X, 

tovxsw or ra efkcts of secom^arx cosmic showers 
. CKO® CHICK EMBfiTOS .

Group K Group B Group C
exp eon exp eon exp eon

jhimber of eg^e ..... IS..... .12 . ..........11... 16 16

mmber ©f fertile
ege*....... ................. ... . 9 10 Il* 12 13
Time under lead 
ticaxra)' ... .... ........... .__ W..1. 0 68 .. 0 72 0

Incmbation time 
(hours). . ............. ...... -.... .54__ ..-...54... 74 74

Wiaber of esbryoe 
viable. ...to 74....hr«^. ... 10 6 10 '12 12 13

Ko# of position 
iWBBlUiX&a—— . 3 2 2 2 2 0

♦One egg wee dmble»^cl)cedt eeeh yolk having a viable 
embryo#



£5
TABIS IX

C0MPAKI30S GF VARUTlom

Group A Group 8 Group C Total 
exp eonexp eon exp - eon exp eon

i'ereent
_____©1.6 61.8 83.3 91.7 75.0 81.3 82.5 84.6

P® reent 
viable to 
74 houre 90,9 • 66.7 100 . 109 100 97,3 93,9
Peroent 
position 
abnorsalltlee 
baaed upon 
number of 
rertne. esge 27.2 £2,2 20,0 18,2 16.7 0.0 21.2 12.1

Percent 
position 
abnowaalltlee 
based upon 
embryo 
viability 30.0 33.3 20.0 16.7 16.7 0.0 21.9 12.9


